
English (TNTET Model Question) 

1. Identify the correct dictionary sequence  

a).  Ornamental b). Originate  c). Original  d). Ornithology 

(A) (a) (b) (c) (d) (B) (d) (b) (a) (c) (C) (b) (c) (a) (d) (D) (c) (b) (a) (d) 

2. Who is Shekar Dattatri? 

 a). Film-maker b). Dramatist     c). Sculptor  d). Golfer  

3. Alice in wonderland was written by 

a). William Wordsworth  b). Lewis Carroll c). Robert Brown 

d). Jane Austen 

4. Identify the plural which  is not apophonic 

a). feet  b). geese c). fish  d). men 

5. The words “yours faithfully” are the …. of a letter 

a) .Head b). Salutation  c). Superscription d). Subscription  

6. Write the word that has the same relationship as the pair on the  left    

creeper : tendril : : tree:? 

a). leaf  b) bough  c). flower d). fruits 

7. In a certain code language if KBOVBSZ   is the code word for JANUARY what is 

the code word for OCTOBER? 

a). PDUBCFS  b). PDUPCFS  c). BDUPCFB  d) PDUPCFM 

8. Pick out the correct meaning of laborious  

a). busily b) . actively  c). zealously  d). with great effort  

9. The English as spoken by the Afro – Americans is now called – 

a). Pidgin English b). Afrikaans  c). Ebonics d). Yankee English  

10. There are four sentences in the following questions one of the sentence is correct and 

the rest are incorrect you are to select the correct sentence . 

A. Do you bathe yourself daily? 

B. Do you bath yourself daily? 

C. Do you bathe daily? 

D. Do you daily bath? 

11. Completion of sentence  

The method of tree ring dating is called …………….. 

a). Chronology b). Dendrochronology c) Dermatology  

d). Oncology 



Read the passage and answer the following 

  All of a sudden, the farmer noticed a small fruit hanging from a branch. It was an 

apple and looked as delicious as the ones he ate as a boy. He plucked it and bit into 

a juicy fruit. The memories of the fun he had as a boy came rushing back. When his 

daughter saw the changed expression in her father’s face, she started pleading 

harder. 

12. What did the farmer notice? 

13. What made him recall his childhood? 

14. Why did his daughter start pleading?  

15. The words ‘need’ ‘dare’ and ‘use to’ are 

a). Auxiliaries   b). Modals c). Marginal Modals    d). Modal Auxiliaries  

16. Pick out the following sentence the exact opposite of “The street was crowded” 

a). The street was deserted    b) The street was packed 

c). The street was so noisy   d). There are so many people moving in the street 

17. Pick out the right spelling from the following 

a). Astrigent b) Astrijent c). Astringent d). Astricgent  

18. Which among the following is not associated with punctuation  

a). Full stop b) Apostrophe c).Hyphen d) Conjunction  

19. Supply a suitable suffix for the given word ‘Sheep’ 

a) ity  b). ness c). ish  d). ism 

20. How many syllables are there in the word ‘edification’ 

a). Five  b). One c). Six  d). Seven 

21. The Banyan is the …………………. of trees 

a). biggest b) largest c). Tallest d). Highest 

22. Find their group names 

eel, sea, sepia, walrus 

a). Island animals b). Marine animals  c). Fresh water animals  

d). Cave animals  

23. Ruskin Bond was awarded the Padma Bhushan in 

a). 2014  b). 1999 c). 2004 d). 2012 

24. The animals became worried because  

a) there was a heavy rain  b). the farmer began to chop the tree 

c)   the farmer chased them away d). the tree became old  



25. Kozhikode in famous for 

a). Black pepper b). Red Pepper c). Cloves d). Peanuts  

26. Chillies are cultivated more in …………. 

a). Ramanathapuram  b). Villupuram  

c). Cuddalore    d). Tiruvannamalai 

27. “Sea Turtle Conservation network” is in the beaches of ………. since 1987. 

a). Chennai  b). Mumbai  c). Cochin d). Visahapattinum 

28. Identify the grammatical function of the underlined part of the sentence  

He ran through the wooden door 

a). Adverb b). Prepositional phrase c). Adjective phrase   d). Verb 

29. Which is the ‘longest pause’ 

a). Apostrophe b). Dash c). hyphen d). full - stop 

30. Fill in the blank choosing the correct word 

a). alumni b). alumna  c). alumnae  d). alumnus 

31. Add the correct question tag to the given sentence 

Let us thank our teachers.  

a). shan’t we?   b). won’t we?  c). Shall we?  d). Can we? 

32. Twenty six letters of English  alphabets do the work of  

a). Forty three  b). Forty two  c). Forty d). Forty four 

33. The meaning of ‘Vivid’ 

a). Dull  b). Bright c). Tear d). Teeth 

34. Form the abstract noun from the following ‘know’ 

a). known b). Knowing c). Knowledge d). Knower 

35. Choose the correct phrase to fill in the blank in the sentence 

A snake entered my room while I ………. 

a). am sleeping  b) have been sleeping c) had slept 

d). was sleeping  

36. Fill in the blank with correct tense of the verb 

Be careful the child ………… (break) 

a). will break  b). will breaks c). shall be break d). will be breaks  

37. Add a predicate to these subjects using your own words 

The milk man ……………. 

a). Deliver milk b). supply milk c). supplies milk every day 



d). supplied milk 

38. Fill in the blank with suitable article.  

Gold is ………. precious metal 

a). The   b). with c). A        d). An 

39. Fill in the blank with suitable homophones 

 Some rat’s stolen my ………… zippo lighter 

a). Stole b). Steal c). Seal d) Steel 

40. Find the opposite for the given  word ‘Expand’ 

a). Congest b). Conclude c) convert d) condense  

41. Find the suitable preposition to fill in the following passage 

Business territory was developed ………….. response ………. teachers asking 

………. multimedia resources designed specially………….. classrooms  

  A B C D 

1. in to the in 

2 in to for for 

3.  for in to for 

4. to for in to 

42. Sara Coleridge was born in 

a). USA b). UK  c).Russia d). Canada 

43. Fill in the blank with suitable adjective 

….. house is in the corner of the street  

a). one  b). that c). some d). our 

44. Match the antonyms under column A with column B 

Column A   Column B 

1. emerge   - to signal 

2. beckoned   - opposed 

3. protested   - broad 

4. flipper   - come out 

a). 4, 1, 2, 3  b). 2, 3, 1, 4  c). 3, 2, 1, 4 d) . 4, 1, 3, 2 

 

 



45. Find the meaning for phrasal verb “we come across many cows in the village” 

a). To meet (or) find by chance b). To go with some one 

c). To climb    d). To lead to find a result  

46. The engineers have completed the project. What kind of tense? 

a). Past  b) Present c) Past perfect d). Present perfect  

47. A……. describes a state of being or an action 

a). Word b). Verb c). Object d). Adverb 

48. ……………. are made up of syllables  

a). Dictionary  b). Sentence  c). Words  d). Vowels  

49. ………… helps to spell and pronounce words correctly 

a). Dictionary  b). Syllables  c). Vowels d). None of these  

50. We use the ……….. tense to talk about an action that started in the past and is still 

going on 

a). Past Perfect b). Present continuous c) Present perfect 

d). future  

Answer Key 

 

1 d 2 a 3 b 4 c 5 d 

6 b 7 b 8 d 9 c 10 c 

11 b 12  13  14  15 d 

16 a 17 c 18 d 19 c 20 a 

21 b 22 b 23 a 24 b 25 a 

26 a 27 a 28 b 29 d 30 a 

31 c 32 d 33 b 34 c 35 c 

36 a 37 c 38 c 39 b 40 d 

41 c 42 b 43 d 44 a 45 a 

46 d 47 b 48 c 49 b 50 c 

 


